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LEWIS, A NEW YORK LAWYER.

fit Fretty Aolnn Has Quit " Beerat

Kervk " to BnUr Domeatlo Service
i n7 friend from lMla, to Popular How,
I"

M oftea Tbrewn Down by Manager. too
'

rretty Amy Buaby, who was the
leading lady In Gillette's) "Bccrot Scr-ff- af

Bt the Ganlck Theatre, m mar-

ried at ber borne la Rochester, to En-ge- n ing
II. Lewi, ft prominent New York a

Uwyer. was
The ceremony vu performed by tne

Be. Dr. William B. Taylor, at the
prick Church, In the preeenoe of near
relative ot the bride.

The announcement of the marriage
was a complete lurpriie to the many
friends of the young actress, elnoe Miss

Boiby recently aathorizea tne siaie-me-ut

that she had no Intention of mar-rioir- a

to anv one.
Mr. Lewis made the' statement that

wafidino' had been hastened some to
what hv the unwelcome freedom with
which the dally press had endeavored
to discuss Miss Busby attain.

4
AMY BUSBY.

My Prlond from India Is the work of
a Now York newspaper mnu, nml is
otre of the best nionoy-mnklii- attract-

ions on the road, no less than live
coiuiiiiules now plnylng it. Yet tills

mime play waa rejected by every
prominent maunffer in New York. It
wan offered to tlio men who nnsiuno
to set In judgment on tlihiKS tlieatrl-a- L

and one after another of them pro-

nounced it bad; knowing all about
euch things, tliey said It was rot and
Tultblsli, and they would have none of
It Now that their ruling Is disap-
proved, these same mighty minds way

tbo public don't know enough to dis-

criminate, and ttiey cling blindly to
the egotistical idea that they kuow it
all. This culls to mind the faet that
when John Habberton sent "Helen's
Eabits" to the publishers It was re-

jected, and was finally actually thrown
into a barrel of waste paper. Some-

body fished out the manuscript and be-

came interested, and eventually tho
most popular book of Its time was
printed. Then "Jack" Habberton,
who had never done a lick of newspa-
per work, was offered $100 a week by
one of the New York papers. Hoyt,
tho famous farce maker, had a simi-

lar experience. He wrote piny after
play that managers wouldn't even
read. Finally he got a hearing, and
then he couldn't grind them out fas!
enough. The men who had assumed
the judgment seat would have uoue of
Slim until he broke Into the sacred pre-
cincts of the drama in spite of them;
then all tho things they had scorned
became marketable, and he grew pros-
perous and married Caroline Mlskcl.

A New York theatre manager has de-
clared war on the theatre hat not In

the method of issuing a
prouunclaniento on the theatre pro
gramme, but by adopting a persuasive
method worthy of Imitation by bis fellow--

managers.

A portion of the great lobby of the
Harlem Opera House has been set
ttsido as o theatre-ba- t safe deposit
vault. It has been fitted up with tiers
tf plush-llue- d boxes, big enough fot
the reception of the most exaggerated
Gainsborough, and fitted with locks tc
Insure safety. The woman patron ot
the house will hereafter be expected
to deposit her hat In one of thesti
boxes, which will then le locked and
the key given to the owner of the hat,
When the play is over she will no)
only get back her hat, but will have
tlie assistance of an obliging maid.
full-lengt- mirrors, and an unlimited
nnmber of free hairpins in getting the
liat back in Its proper place.

May Irwin says during a recent con
versation: "I treat each houseful ol
people just aa I would an individual.
I can size up Its particular kind In five
minutes. Then I play to it according
1), for I never stick to the suuio Hue
of work night by night. It is bettet
for thu company; they don't get U
playing their parts like a lot of ten
plus, and then the audleuce likes It."

Tho reiort comes from the West thai
Francis Wilson has revolted from hU
allegiance to the theatrical syndicate
couiuiouly known as the Iluyuiau
Frohnian Syndicate. The syudlcutc
includes managers and controls then
tres In various cities, and Is formed
chiefly for booking purposes. Mr
.Wilson's booking was done by the syn
aicate, but be rebelled when be wai
asked to appear in certain theatres is
Baltimore and Washington, while hi
preferred certain others. He Intends
It Is sold, to be Independent of tho syn
dicate, even though be will have,t
keep out of ail the theatres which il

controls. Including some of the princl
pal ones In some of the principal
cities. Boso Faachon.

Roes Fancbon.

Ue-"-Why did Miss Oldly tako U
tne violIaT" .

une "iieoauM them a txnr. gad
wu it,"-De- txolt FreerreM.

This Tramp not a 8camp.

Breaks the Record lor Honesty and Has a
Few Deeds lo His Credit.

Some singular things do happen in
connection with the prevailing distress.
Here is an incident that seems quite

good to be true, and yet it is
vouched for

A disreputable appearing tramp
called at an up town house one morn is

last month and humbly begged for
pair of shoes. The lady of the house from

won over by this appeal and his
dismal looks and hustled up a really
good pair of foot coverings. that

"There." she said, "Put these on.
And now if you want to show your
gratitude just happen around here who
some morning after a snowstorm and
clean off our sidewalk." the

The tramp grinned and hobbled
away with the shoes to

Of course the lady never expected
hear from him again. But early one of

morning she was awakened by
tremendous scraping in front the and
house. Hurriedly dressing, she looked at
out the window. There had been
quite a heavy fall of snow, and out on
the sidewalk, making the flakes fly
was the hero of the shoes. He had a
broken shovel and was polishing off
me waiK in nne styie. tie caucm
sight of the lady at the window, and
after waving his tattered hat at her
went on with his task.

Naturally she expected he would
drop around to the back door for a
bite of something, but he didn't come.
He simply finished his work and went
away. Three times since then he has
cleaned the walk, and each time has
gone without making himself known.

If this meets his eye, he will under
stand that a square meal awaits him
at that back door any time he wants
to call for it. Cleveland Plain Dealer,

Modern Fills.

The day of powerful drastic pills is
past and everyone who is troubled
with torpidity of the liver, constipa
Hon, headache or indigestion may well
be thankful that it is. Every modern
family medicine chest should contain
a supply of Hood's Pills, the modern
cathartic. While gentle and mild in
action, they are thoroughly efficient
and cure biliousness, indigestion, sick
headache and other troubles due to a
deranged condition of the stomach,
liver or bowels.

The Horsa in History.

The first horse tax in England was
established in 1784.

Tattersalls, the famous London
horse resort, was founded in 1766.

The Newmarket races were found
ed by Tames II. in 1667.

The skin of the horse is valuable
for both gloves and shoes.

The first English riding academy
was founded by William III.

In Christian art the horse symbol
izes goodness and generosity.

In the reign of Richard III., the
use of post horses began in England.

Ihe lamOUS flying iniiaers in
744 ran four miles under the saddle

in 6. 48.
Virgil says that the first driver of a

four in hand was Erichthonius.
Close observers declare that the

horse really sheds tears when grieved.
The hoofs and catuages of the horse

make an excellent quality of glue.
In the Southern districts of China

horseshoes are made of cane or bam
boo.

Few animals possess the sense of
smell in a greater degree than the
horse.

The favorite war horse of the Duke
of Wellington was named "Copenha-
gen."

Wild horses are found in great num
bers both in Asia, North and South
America.

Brooklyn, N. Y., Dec. 19, 1896.
Messrs. Ely Bros. : I have used

Ely's Cream Balm a number of years
and find it works like a charm. It has
cured me of the most obstinate case
of cold in the head in less than 48
hours from the time I felt the cold
coming on. I would not be without
it. Respectfully yours,

281 Hart St. Fred'k Fries.
Cream Balm is dept by all druggists.

Full size coc. Trial size 10 cents. We
mail it.

ELY BROS., 56 Warren St., N. Y.
City.

The Needed Study.

The Green Bag tells this story of
Tudge Wilson of Ohio: "Several
lawyers gathered in Judge wiisons
room after adjournment of court and
were discussing the retirement ot a
member of the bar. Among them was
one nractice is worth $2S,O00'Juyu
avear.
. . He

.
said: 'I have

,
been

11
practlC- -

- .
mg several years ana am weu nxea.
I have thought I should like tO return
ami rlpvntp mv remaining vears to'studies I have neglected, 1 'fctuayiaw,
Sail! J U(lge Wilson"

the forty-fift- hDaldneSS OCCUrs before
year. Use Hall S Hair Renewer tO
T

keep the scalp healthy and prevent
baldness,

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG. PA.

Courted for Twenty Years,

Ohio Mayor Expects Now lo Marry His

8weelheart.

Politics and romance are creating
an atmosphere of intense interest a

around the mayor of Barberton, O. olalme

George Shaw has administered the
municipal government in a highly
satisfactory manner, it is said, and it

rumored that he will receive the
nomination for state representative In

Summit county on the Republi-
can ticket.

In addition to this it is whispered (no
Court

his ao years1 devotion to the
sweetheart of his youth is soon to be
rewarded by the hand of the woman of

A.0.
for so many years has held the said

lie
heart of Barberton s mayor true as

needle to the north star.
As a young man George Shaw began
pay attention to a young woman

who lived in the neighboring hamlet
Norton. Their engagement was

considered settled by their friends,
they were expected to be married

or
any time. The young woman s

mother became an invalid, and the
betrothed girl felt she could not leave
her. At her mother s death, several
years later, she found herself the only
comfort of her father, who had been
one 01 ine mosi prominent junsis m
Summit county. He was suffering
from an incurable spinal disease, which at
was destroying his mental faculties.

So the wedding was indefinitely
postponed, and George Shaw might
have had his freedom if he desired it.
He was content to wait, and when,
eight years ago, death released the
woman of his choice from her care of
her father it was expected that his
fidelity would be rewarded. Fate
again intervened. A sister died,
leaving two tiny daughters to the care
of the woman who had been such a
loving, sacrificing daughter, and she
felt that her duty to the motherless
children would not permit her to marry.
The little girls are fairly well grown
now, and it is said the long postponed
wedding soon will take place, i irae
has dealt gently with George Shaw
and his sweetheart. He is a well pre
served, fine looking man, and she is
a handsome, graceful woman. New
York Press.

Eighty Per Cent, are Catarrh
Subjects. Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal
Powder will cure the worst of them.
It has been tested a thousand xae

and never disappoints. It is pleasant
to apply, harmless, and, gives such
quick relief. One short puff will clear
a cold from the head and prevent the
possibility of contracting this nasty
disease which taints about 80 per
cent, of the whole American people.

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ ot Ft. Fa., lssuedout of the

Court of Common Pleas ot Columbia county.
Pa., and to me directed, there will be exposed
to public sale at the Court House In Blooms-

burg, Pa,, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 17, 1897, '

-- t two m. nil that certain lot. Dlece
or parcel of land situate, lying and being in tue
township of sugarloaf, Columbia county, and
state of Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows, to wit : Beginning at a stone on line
of Emanuel Dtlts and J. M. LarlshBOUth seventy
one degrees and twenty-liv- e minutes, east thirty-t-

hree and eight-tent- perches to a stone,
thence by land ot A. Laubach along the publlo
road south two degrees and twenty-thre- e min-

utes, west seventeen and two-tent- perches to
a stone, thence by land of John W. Kile, south
Uf ty-n- and three-fourt- degrees, west thirty
perches to a stone, thence by same north four-

teen degrees west twenty-on- e and seven-tent-

oerches to o stone, thence by some nortn sixty- -

tour and three-fourt- h degrees, west nve and
perches to a small white oak, thence

by same north ten and er
, degrees

east twenty-on- e and eight-tent- h perches to the
beginning, containing

SIX ACRES
and thirty-eig- perches, be the same more or
less, whereon Is erected a

DWELLING HOUSE
stable and out buildings.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit of

Bloom Poor District's use vs. John Kile, and to
bo sold as the property ot John Kile.

Snyder, atty. J. B. MoIlKNRY,
Sheriff.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of William Wright, deceased.

ti.u tindersloned auditor appointed bit the Or.
plum's Court of Columbia county ao dlslrlliute
ihe sum in Clw hand at Out Trustee to the ierot
entitled to the same, in the matter of the f.tato
of William n rigni, aeivaseu. win mrci uie inn-iir-

interestea jor iu imiju, iiwmv m m.nm
his In the town of Uluomstmrg, on Saturday
aid day of April, 17, at Itio'clock a.m., when
and Wtu1e till persons urv i ryuu r tu prramit
tlieir claim before such auauor, or lie aenarrea
from coming in for a share urine asseis or runa.

,Mar. Uffl, IOVI. v. uni.nui.M
. Auditor.

PARTITION NOTICE,
In tne matter of tlie partition of the estate of

James Johnson, deceased,

To "A'tlllam Johnson, .Terseytown, Columbia
County, Pa. j Richard .lolmsnn, Mlllvllle, Col-

umbia County, Pa. s 811ns .tolinson, Hughes-bur-

Pa. ; John Johnson. WatBontown, Pa. s

.lane Johnson Intermarried wli a Jont.y Crnlir,
Odds P. .. I.ycouilnif County, Pa. : Alloe John- -

son lntermurrled with OeorKo nare, Strawberry
nidge. Pa. s and the following grand-childr- of
uenry Johnson, deceased, who was a son ot
finwa .Intinann. flpni.nMltrt. VI. fiHOTlTO Jolin- -
jj Mooresourg, Pa. Joim Johnson. s

Reglna Johnson lutormarrlwd wltu Mills,

vnu are tierebv notified that In pursuance of
an order of Court of Columbia oounty,
awritof parUVi0n has issued from saw court to
the Sheriff of said County, returnable tho tlrst
Monday of May, A. D. IWlf, and that the Inquest
will meet for the purpose of making puruiion

I of the real estate of said dooedmit on Monday,
t.hn mm rtav nf Anrll. A. 11. 1HUT. between the
hours of l A. Maud i P.M., on the premises of
James Johnson, In Madison towushlp,
Columbia county, Pa., at which tlmo and plaue

I UUU 11 IUU DUD UlUUVh-JS

13. HOUENKY,
I BuerllT.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE,
Kstat of Christopher Kueter, deceased.

m..,is Im herptnj alven that Ihe undersigned aud.
tUtr. appointed lo Mutrtlmt the funds in the
hands of lite administrator of the estate of Chrl.
Urnttrr Kumer, deceased, lo and among the parties
etilliled tliereto, wut at hit nnee in Bloom.

ul..r,lnu. Anrll Oth. 1H1I7. at 0 O'clock lira,
m , for the iierformance of the duties nf hi I

appointment, when and where all parties having I

against said estate will iresent them fori
settlement property amnrniumrn ur w J'"r'"-- I

iiahnrred from comtna in Jor a han of Mia

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
the Orphan Orurt nf Columbia county, Pa.

Ustate ot Uenaga ranter, iau w
deceased.

vh tinned auditor, appointed tV laid
to make distribution of tlie balance remain,

in the hand of the etecuwr of said sslate,
herein olve notice that he will meet all parties
interested, for the purposes of hi appointment

h . nf r. ft. wmiersteen. Km . in the totim
Bloomsnurg, Penna on triaay, April Wh,

im, at 10 o'clock a. m., when and when I

parity are reipnrea iu ji.it
debarred from participating in the distribution

ofsaldfuna. w. n. V""-"- '
.Mt. Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Daniel Mertclo Into ot Hemlock

Township, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that letters of admin-

istration upon the estate of the said decedent
have bwn tcrantwd to the undersigned. All
persons lndcbU"d to the said estate are request-
ed to make payment, and those having claims

demands atfal ust the same will make them
known without deiar to

TUBODOHR MEKKir.R,
Administrator.

BlooniHourK, i a.
FKIIIZI & IlARMAN, Atty'S.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Butate of Caleb Rarton. late of Ihe town of

Bloomtlmrg, deceased.
T7,e unlertlrmed auditor, annotnled ov the Or- - I

imi tn lllooiiiitourn. nn Snturdnu. April 8rd, IHliT.

10 oYforfc n. m., lo dltlrlhute balance in the
hinif . nt nr. II. w KvHMninian ana 'l inniwe u.
Barton, eecutim, an per jlrst and pari in! ac-

count, when and where all pereont having claim
aaaliiKt eald estate munt appear and prove the
tame or trn de'iarrtd from coming In on mid
fund. QHAXT msitlll w,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Kutate of Mordecal Mtllard.lale of Centre town
hlp, deceased.

horoftti nlnen thnt letter Of admlnif'
tratlonontle estate of Mirrdecal illllard. late of I

Centre township, deceased, nave oera grnmru to
the underslrpied administrators, to whom all
person indebted to said estate are requested to
make iiavments, and those turning claims or de.
vuinits will make known the same without ae- -
lav lo K. k. mii'iin iff,

J.K.VUKAKY,
S.jt. Administrators.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Xstate of Clinton W. Lewis, deceased.

Sotlce is herebn given that the undersigned ap-
pointed auditor to pass upon etreplion to the

,,i i nd i,i iiiil- tiislribulian of the fund tn
the hands of the administrator tn the estate of
Clinton '. Uwls, deceased, to ana among we
parties entitled thereto, will sit at his ojflce. in
Bloomsburg, on Mmiday, April tl'ft, 1SM7, at ten
o'clock a. m.,for tlie purpose of his appointment,
when and wlwre all persons interested in said
esta'e appear and present llielr claim or be
forever thereafter debarred from coining in for
a share of said funds. U. A. M'KILUP,

Auditor.

RECEIVER'S ACCOUNT.
In the mut ter of the I In the court or com- -

In Knotty.
No. 3, Feb. T., 1897.

Now March 1, 1W7, a F. Zarr, tho Receiver
appointed by said Court, having this day pre-

sented In Court his first account and report as
such receiver : It is ordered that, said account

r.,i roimrt. tin tiled, and that notice ot the tiling
be given by the Prothonotary for three weeks
by advertisement in the Columbian and the
Republican ; and that a distribution statement
be made under the direction of the receiver,
Bimtvinir thn ui-- rata mmllcatlon ot the balance
of moneys shown by said account and report to
the creditors of tne uioorasourg buiikimk v uui- -
pany. which dlstrtbu'lon statement suau uw
Iuh m the ontce of the Prothonotary on or be
fore the sWth day of March, I8W7: and unless ex-

ceptions be filed to said account and report
before the tlrst Monday of April, 1HH7, the said

,.nnnnt nnd rAiinrt, will be confirmed by the
Court: and also unless exceptions be died to
said dlstrubutlon statement before the first
Monday of Aprtl, ibw. tne same win iwuuu-nrmer- i.

iinrl made b the Court tor the
payment of the moneys In accordance tnere- -
wun. . . ... i

Advertisement to be oy punucauon m mia
order. BY TUB t'OUKT.

rrrltld from the records this 8rd day of
March, 18W. W. II. Hbnhib,

rruiuuuutui.i

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALTABL-K-

Real Estate.
In pursuance of an order of the Orphans'

Court of Columbia county, Pa., the undersigned
executor ot last will and testament ot George
Bower, late of Brtarcreek township in the said
county deceased, will sell at publlo sale on the
premises on

THURSDAY, APRIL 15, 1897,
at two o'clock In the afternoon of said day, the
following described real estate, lt 1

No. 1. A tract ot land situate In Brtarcreek
township, Columbia county, Pa .adjoining lands
of David Eisner, David Shaffer, James isvans
aud others, containing

THIRTY ACRES,
and fourteen perches.

No.. Allthe right, title and interest of the
said decedent in the undivided one-ha- lf of a
tract of land situate In said Brtarcreek town,
ship, In said county, adjoining lands of William
Yohe, William Glrtoo, llenry warts, jspnraim
Evans andothers, containing 18 acres, more or
less, whereon are erected a frame

DWELLING HOUSE,
barn, and

No. a. All the right, title and Interest of the
said decedent In the undivided one-ha- lt of a
tract of land situate In said township of Brtar-
creek, in snld county, adjoining lands of Wil-

liam Evans, James, Lemons, John Festor and
John Doak, containing

20 ACRES,
more or less.

TERMS OF SALE. Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid at the striking down of

the property, nttoen per cent, at theconnrma-tlo- n

of sale, and the remaining three-fourt- In
one year from said sale, together with Interest
thereon from confirmation nisi. Purchaser to
pay for deed. Purchaser will be required to
give bond with good and approved security for

the faithful paymont ot the purchase money
according to the above conditions.

JAMES BOWER,

Zarr & Freeze, att'ys. Executor,

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snvdkr, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Bath
rooms, hot and cold water, and all modern
conveniences

G. M. QUICK,
ATTORN

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office over First National Bank.

PROFESSIONAL CAKDSJ- -

R U. FUNK,
ATTOsUrCV-AT-LA-

Kat'i BniUing, Court HoM
1

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTomarr-AT-LA-

fast OOo Battding, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PAi

C W. MILLER,
ATTOKWrY-AT-LA-

Wirt's BaUding, fllkim,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

JOUH O. fRISIS. JOHN 0. HiSMAK

FREEZE & IlARMAN,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, P..

WM. H MAGILL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Peacock's building, Market
Square.

W. H. SNYDER,

ATTORNEY W,

Office and floor Mrs. Ents building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORN

Columbian Building, and flraz,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

n. v. WHITI. A. X. TOST

WHITE & YOST

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA. I

H. A. McKILLIP.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, and Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

'
BLOOMSBURG, PA. ;

Office in Clark's Block, corner of and and

Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,

Attorney-At-La-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

(Office over Alexander & Co. Wirt building.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CENTRALIA, PA.

rvofflce Llddlcot building, Locust avenue.

JOHN ML CLARK,
ATTORXTY-AT-LA.- AimfntTKM

TBB rXAO,
Mere Bas BsJMiq

BLOOMSBUXG, TA,

J. H. MAIZE,
iTTORMKT-AT-LA- BtSBM.

KJL4L 1SXATX

Office in Lockard'i Building.
BLOOMSBOS.G, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORHIY-A'MJk-

Clark's Building, cor. Maia sad Ccatn Sts

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

fTCaa be coainhed i Genaaaw

W. H. RHAWN,

Office, owner ot Third sad

CATAWISSA, FA.

Dr. J. C. RUTTER,

PHYSICIAN AND BUXCXON,

Office, Nortk Uarkct Sims

BLOW SBCKG, PA.

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St.;

' BLOOMSBURG, FA

FFB0IAL ATTENTION tO DlSIASSS Of CH1LBM

H. BIERMAN, M. D.

BOMOXOPATBIC PHYSICIAN AND SUKOIOH

orrioi hocks: Office t Residence, 4tli St,
Until a. a,

to I and 7 to r. u. BLOOMSBURU, FA

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.

Office and Residence No, J 8. West Fl!" St

PIS BA FEB OF 11 E IflBO.AT tD HOSI
SPECIALTY

(S to 10 A.M. BLOOHSBUHS
orrioi bocks. 4U 4 P. M.

l7t0 IP. M. PA.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

-- Bloomsburo, Pa.'
Office and residence In Prof. Waller's Hone.

MARKET STREET

TELEPHONE.

HONORA A. ROBBINS, M. D.,
Office, West First Street,

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

tsTSpecial attention given to the eye nl
the fitting of glasses.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
Pill 8ICIAN AND BURGEON,

Office and Residence, Centre St., between ft
ana did bis.

Diseases ot the ear, nose and throat a specialty.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

(8 to 10 a. m.
orrici hours: 1 1 to 8 p. m.

(7 to ( p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street. Bloomsburo, Pa.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY. '
Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glasses

and Artificial Eyes supplied
Hours 10 to 4. Telephone ConneirOom

DR. M. J. HESS,

I

Dentistry
in ALL ITS

BRANCHES, ' .

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,

Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
BURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below Harka

Bloomsburo, Pa.
All styles of work done in a superior 1

and all work warranted as represented.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN,
by the use of Gas, and free of chaigt h

artificial teeth are inserted.
WTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN.

DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Main streets, op-
posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:80 to is a. m ; to 1 p. m.

. BLOOMSBURG, PA

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. F. llartmao
Renresenta twelvA nf th itmnrnM rww.H

les in the world, among which are :

CASH TOTAL SUBrtM...him. nn..
Franklin of Phlla.. no,ooo
Penn'a.Phlla 400,000 aWieo HmS
Queen, of N. Y. 500,000 8,W8,15 LOsTtM
Westchester, N.Y. Soo,ono l,758,sw tw.niN. America, Phlla. 8,0Ou,uoo 8,780,689 tscrii

OVriCI IN I. W. MCKlLVT'i stobs
Sj"Losses promptly adjusted and paid

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREA8 BROWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,
Bloomsburo, Pa.,

Represent Seventeen as good Compaa.
ies as mere are in tne world ami ail

losses promptly adjusted and palrt
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP.
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Home, of N.Y.j Merchants of New.rfc,
N. J.; Clinton, N. Y. ; Peoples', N. Y.: Read.
ing, la i German American Ins. Co., N
York; Greenwich Insurance Co., Hrw Vnrki
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, V f.

i iicsc uju curpurations are well tcasKMd
by age and fire tested, and have neve,
had a loss settled by any court of law if

assets are all invested in solid securities and
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted and
raid asoon as determined, by Chris'iat ,
Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster. Bl. r.burg, Pa.

The people of Columbia coumy 4
patronize the agency where losses, if ...
are settled and paid by one of heh a
citizens

CENTRAL HOTEL,
B. Stohner, Prop. C. F. Stohner, Assistant.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Hot
and cold water, and all modern conveniences.
The hotel has been lately refurnished.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Bartzel, Prop. Pet r F. Reldy, Manager

No. hi West Main Street,
BLOOMSBURO, PA.

CiTLarpe and convenient sample rcrn's,balh
rooms, hot and cold water, and modern con
veniences. Bar stocked with but wines and
liquors. First-cla- livery attached.


